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Have you seen our
Spring line of FURN

It is the most complete we have ever offered

Dress Skirts - Underwear - Shirtwaists
Hosiery Gloves- - Wrappers

and see them
-- Large stock of Spring Millinery now

ready JBe sure yon see it rriirn
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and the ladies will take especial delight examining y0Wi SWM
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you to find any

Dont Forget

OROOXSTON

G
RANCH
TRADE
OUR
SPECIALTY

Stephen CTatman

JSaudall

JDHirdsall

ABobbet

ChasMosher

Revenstorf

PGEads

75

LADIES

Come

Large

Prices

variety

irirs

brought Crookstpn absolutely
impossible lower elsewhere

us when Groceries hhoes Clothing or
fact anything

iII3PWe sell coal salt fence posts
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and clean and prices that are
right Special attention given to pumps
tanks etc

J N STEADMAN COMPANY
KENNEDY NEBRASKA

THE PALACE SALOON a
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINESllQUORS AND CIG
Of the Choicest Brands

VALENTINE

NEBRASKA

Everything
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The DONOHER
W V W

Ib continually adding improvements and it is now the

best equipped and most comfortable

CLASS MODERN HOTEL
IN NORTHWEST NEBRASKA

Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Twa Sample Room

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
Following will be found a list of notices of final proof and contests

to be made in this district as shown by the land office records
Corrected to April

NOTICES OF INTENTION TO MAKE PROOF
NAME POADDRESS DESCRIPTION

CR Wolfeuden Kennedy Neb HEswneawswne
Jtilia A Smsilley Norden Neb HEs2se s2sw

Andrews
L EDahlcrin

IeonoraF Shaw
Nellie Ij Johus

Cole

JCGaskill

Beck
ASMcNameo
FlonvBayllss

OH
Lurz

UN

for

fresh

seu UKs2swnwsw4 nemr 3i

Merriman Neb HE sese jfisv uwnw 243
AiusworthNeb HE lots 12 s2ne
Lutes Ne HE 3X4 e2sv
Brownlee Neb HE e2sv

Auril21

C Latta wld Simeon Neb HE v2ne s2nw
Wm Johnson Bassett Neb TO lots 12 sene Aunl
John W Short Bailey Neb TO nesw mvse s2se April

Pole Kennedy Nb HE lots34 3 lot sese
Edyvard VJStratton GordonNeb HE s2svsvse ese 9 Aprils
Bertine Wilhite Gordon Neb HE 2sv uesw semv Aoril
Robert E Clopp Gordon Neb HE n2nv mvne neue April 24
Jacob KllgoreNeb lots34s2nv April
Delia E Smith Brownlee Neb HE v2iip neno sese 27 April
Adelia Young
John
Elmer

FHartiuan
J M Bates

CF Meade
Alex Hoffman
F Hoffman
W D Bavliss

Ed Fitzgerald

K L

O Alder

J German
O H
f Garner

Beckman
J
Karl

Rogers

vvwwwww

you

and

Hoist

iirowniee

lots
s2se

Hembel

Browilee Neb
Basselt Nfb

Valentine Neb
Springvlqw Neb

Spnngview
Valentine Neb
Kilgore Neb
Kilgore Neb
Kilgore Neb
Sybrant Neb
MidvaleNeb
Arabia Neb
Woodlake Nebr
Lavaca Nb
Merriman Nebr
Sybrant Neb
MHrrimanNeb
Valentine Neb
Newton Neb
Irwin Neb
Cody Neb--
HyanuisNcI
Hammond Neb
Wo dlake Neb
HyannlsNei
Simeon Neb

REGISTERED --J
SHORT HORNS 5

FOR SALE -- Consisting ot 50 BRED
Heifere and Cows 25 head of one and

vearold Bulls all of SCOTCH and
CRDTKSHANK breeding Prices Right
Sold singly rlcarktiddress
131 West Second St MaSOK CITY IA
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FIRST

4

14 13 37

u 14

HE W2SW w2nw
TCmv
W2nw senw nesw
Lots 2 and 8 s2ne
S2se nese sene
11116 lfcTi 0
Lots q and 12 5 lots 7 8 9
TO lols 34 W2sw
Seswswse 32 Lots 2 3
W2nw senw nesw 33-27--

Wane w2se
N2se23 H2SW 21-C--

N2se s2ne
S2se 39 lots 3 4
E2ne e2se
S2se nese sene
S2n e swn v n v sw
Lot 1 sese 26 lots 1 and 2
Mvnw n2sw sesw 25-29--

TCne
S2se n wsc sesw 35-35--

S2ne n2se
N2uvn2ne
IT s2se s2sv

N2sw24 nese 23

inv

v

n

2-

25EN4
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DATE
April

April 14
April 16
April 17

April 21
Mary April 21

23
12 31 36 23

A 29 April 24
21

M 21
28

25
33 20

E

It
N

vo

10 11
2i 35 31

35

19

13 31 26

23 31

13

April 20
April 28
April 28

May 1

May 1

May 2
30 May 4

May 5
Mav fi
May 5
Maj 5
May 5
Ma 5
May 7
Maj 7

May
May 8
May 8
May a
Mav 10
May 11
May 12
May 17
May 18

Myl9
May 22

That Throbbing Headncho
Would quickly leave you if yon used

Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-

less
¬

merit for sick and knervous head-

aches
¬

They make pure blood and
build up your health Onty 25 cents
Money back if not cured Sold by
Elliott druggists li

WESTERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

EOBEET GOOD Editor and Publisher

OUR MOTTO
Bo Question is ever Settled Until it is

Settled Eight

ivH1EI

to
prices

Tomorrow is the anniversar of the
birth of Thomas Jeffeison Tomorrow
every citizen should take the Declar-
ation

¬

of Independence read it careful-
ly

¬

and then ask himself Are we
living up to the immortal principles
laid down in this precious document
Is not this nation rapidly placing itself
in the position occupied by Great Brit-
ain

¬

in 1776 Can I conscientiously
support the party which is responsible
for the present policy of this nation
Let him answer these questions candid-
ly

¬

and we believe the result will in all
cases be the same

If Porto Eico is not a part of the
United States what right has congress
to legislate for the island If it is a
part of the United States why does not
the constitution cover it

We hear it rumored that Senator
Keynolds of this district is to be given
a place on the state ticket and that E
L Myers of Hock countv will be the
republican nominee for the senate this
fall

The men who dominated the last
democratic administration are today
connected with trusts of all descrip-
tions

¬

says the Stuart Ledger but it
neglects to add that all these men are
fernmst BryaTT and the principles he
represents

Two parties at Cody recently pur-
chased

¬

8000 pounds of barbed wire in
Omaha and the very lowest price they
could obtain was 5440 per hundred
When the wire reaches its destination
it will cost the parties So 14 It has
not been long since this same wire
could be bought for less than 800
Can any of our friends-- suggest a rea
sonable excuse for tnis enormous in-

crease
¬

in price Is it not due almost
entirely to tariff taxation and the trusts
fostered by republican legislatiou

Of all the foolish fashions adopted by
women next to the tight corset the
most ridiculous is1 the high collar now
so much in vogue Thee collars
stiffened and lengthened until they
make a woman wearing one of the n
look like she had a broken neck and
was using a plaster cast on orders
from her physician They are not en-

hancers
¬

of beauty they are unhealthy
and certainly they are not comfortable
if we may judge from the contortions
gone through by some of our lady
friends in public
cate the Chinese

Our women depre
bindincr

girls feet but that custom does not ef-

fect
¬

vital portions of the body as do
tight collars and tight corsets May
Providence preyent our daughterfrom
becoming a
woman

Nobody denies the fact that ttie price
of wool has advanced during the last
3 ear or so and that it will continue to
advance Republicans claim that this
advance is due entirely to the Dingley
tariff and upon that ground ask for the
votes of wool growers in fact they
claim that the tariff entirely regulates
the price of wool In this connection
we desire to say that in looking over
the Congressional Record the other day
we ran across a Jo

of

statement regard- -
ing wool from which we
interesting facts

On January 1 1899 the

glean these

average
price of wool in this country was 18

cents while this year it was 24 cents
or an increase of 80 per cert Truly
this is a splendid increase but now
mark this during this same period the
increase in the outside markets of the
world was 54 per cent The of
merino advanced 00 per cent in London
last year while the same grade in this
country raised only 34 per cent These
figures are reliable and during the
sharp occasione I by their intro
duction in congress no attempt waSi
made to deDV them Can our I

can friends explain this anomaly If
wool has raised higher in price abroad
than at home how has the Dingley tar-
iff

¬

helped our wool growers Why has
not the price
pace with the

custom

price

debate

renubli

of wool at home kept
price abroad Is there

not a woolen trust which was created
by tariff legislation

3C

The skimming
completed

station is almost

Mrs Lockwoods condition seems to
be growing worse

Mrs Good is still confined to her
bed with inflammatory rheumatism

Henry Stetter was confined to his
I home with a severe cold the first of
the week

After niueteen 3Tears service on the
Madison Chronicle Carl F Seeley has
sold the paper

Four 3ears ago today the editor
turned out the first issue of the Val-
entine

¬

Democrat

J J King formerly court reporter
for Judge Kinkaid has opened a law
office in ONeill

A camp ofWoodmen of the World
has been organized at Gordon and has
over fitty members

This paper is not afraid to print the
mews and when a matter deserves a
column we dont crowd it into a stick-
ful

¬

A movement is on foot to have the
Rev Addis come up from Longpine
once more and hold a series of meet
ings

Will G Comstock of the big cattle
firm of Richards Comstock came
down from Chadron yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Edgar Phillips has sold the Hyannis
Tribune to LeRoy E St John The
new editor ought to trim his name
down a few syllables

Woodruff Bali left Friday night for
Pine Ridge and from there went to
Rapid Citj to attend the meeting of
the South Dakota Stock Association
which was held Tuesda

Rev Cumbow Valentines talented
Methodist preacher delivered a very
interesting temperance lecture be-

fore
¬

the Ep worth League here last
Friday A ins worth Star Journal

Up at Hay Springs nobody seemed
to know that the law regarding vil-

lage
¬

elections had been changed and
now they are wondering whether they
held an election or just went through
the motions

Talicit Up
About January 1st at my place four
miles north of Sparks one red and
white spotted cow about 7 years old
branded GN on left side and VV on
right hipT-- HENRY BROWN 12

Those horrid fits of depression mel-
ancholy

¬

low spirits an sudden irra
tability that sometimes afflict even
good tempered people is due to the
blood being permeated with black bile
Herbine will purify the blood restore
health and cheerfulness Price 50 cents

Worse than War
Hundreds are killed in war but hun-

dreds
¬

of thousands are killed by con-

sumption
¬

There would be no deaths
at all caused by this terrible disease if
neonle could bex made to understand

i fliot S i1m1ic nmurh nnfl nnsiimrtimi
irei ww - r

I

Cure is a sure remedv if taken in the
early stages 25 cts 50 Qts and 100
a bottle Druggists will refund the
money if a cure is not affected s

MILL PRICES FOR FEED
u in bulk 70c per cwt 1300 ton

Mft ulK 70c per cwt 3Q0ti
cieeiiingh 40c 7U0

nup Fred 100 19 01

Gorn 85e 16 00
Chop corn 9 c 17 00
oms 105 20 00

Many people suffer untold tortures
from iles because of the popular im-

pression
¬

that they can not be cured
Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure them It has met with absolute
success Price 50 cents in bottles
tubes 75 cents Quigley Chapman

Taken up at my ploce 354 miles east of Fort
Niourara on February 21 one sorrel mare brand
eel ft on left shoulder Owner can have same
by proving pisperty and paying charges other-
wise

¬

animal will be sold
1C 3C JOE BRISTOL

ihilohs
Cough and

This is beyond question the
most successful Cough Medi¬

cine ever known to science a
few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough Croup
and Bronchitis while its won-
derful

¬

success in the cure of
Consumption is without a par¬

allel in the history of medicine
Since its first discovery it lias
been sold on a guarantee a
test which no other medicine
can stand I you have
Cough we earnestly ask you
to try it In United States and
Canada Sia 50c and 100 aud
in England Is 2d Vs 3d and
4s Cd

SOLE

o
LEROY NY

uyi a uiui x wms

Cure

PROPRIETORS

LCWeixs

Quigley Jliapniaii

e WJ r irJ or the eatdSlSOT and 1S98 the x
penses of the gcW enrinent averaged
477000000 annually Appropriations

and stiinites for 1809 1000 and 1901
averM 77 500000 or an increase of
over 50oift000 per year Imperial-
ism

¬

c WK S high

Thv JUyr iSsmcitjt For Jthetmintittin
QfJICIC RELIEF FROM TAIN

All who use Chamberlains Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from pain which
it affords When speaking of this Mr
D N Sinks of TroyOhiosays Some
time ago I had a severe attack of rheu-
matism

¬

in my arm and shoulder I
tried numerous remedies but got no re-
lief

¬

until i wa3 recommended by
Messrs Geo F Parsons Co drug-
gists

¬

of this place to try Chamberlains
Pain Balm The recommended lit so
highly that I bought a bottle I was
soon relieved of all pain I have since
recommended this liniment to many of
my friends who agree with me that it
is the best remedy for muscular rheu
matism in the market For sale by
Quigley Chapman druggists 2

The following is a report of the
Georgia school for the month ending
March 30th Those neither tardy nor
absent during the month Earl Davis
Those not absent Vera Wilson and
Ilollie Hoffman and Stella Johnson
Those not missing over one or two
days Axel Arthur and Emma Ander
son Seward WilsonGussie and Stanley
Rothleutner Sadie Johnson Lizzie
Hemple and Freddie Hoffman En-
rollment

¬

27 Margaret Kidler
Teacher

Spreads lAhe Wildfire
When ttiings are the best they be-

come
¬

the best selling Abraham
Hare a leading druggist of Belleville
O writes Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled irfO
years You know why Most dis-
eases

¬

begin in disorders of stomach
liver --kidneys bowels blood and nerves
Electric Bitters tones ud the stomach
regulates liver kidneys and bowels
purifies the blood strengthens the
nerves hence cures multitudes of mal
adies It builds up the entire system
Puts new life and vigor into any weak
sickly rundown man or woman Price
00 cents Sold at Elliotts Drug Store 2

George Washington once said UI
have always given it as my decided
opinion that no nation has a right to
inermeddle in the Internal concerns of
another that everyone has a right to
form and adopt whatever government
they like best to live under themselves

LEGAL NOTICES

Application for Appointment of Ad ¬

ministrator
In the County Court of Cherry LountyNebraska

in the matter ol the estat of Bertha E
Harmon deceased

William a Barker tiled in myofilce a petition
praying for the appointment of hiniselt as ad¬

ministrator ot the estate of Uertha E Harmon
deceased Ad persons interested in said estate
will lake notice thai 1 have fixed Saturday
April until low at 10 oclock a m as tht-- time
and my ollice in Valentine Cherry County
iSebrasKu a the place for hearing said petition
atwhicn ilineanu place all persons interested
in said estate may appear and show cause if
any there be why such administrator shull
uoi be appointed

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this 12th day of April lJOO

1L W It ro WJNE Countv Judge

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is henby given fiat I have filed a ue
titiou with die Clerk of l he Hoard ot Trustees
ot the ihage of Vulentine Nebraska accom ¬

panied by a bond duly tested said petition
praying tliatil be granted a license to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in aid Villago ot
valentine Cuerrv county Nebraska for the year
ending May 1 lJOl UENltY STETThll
Dated ihis 12lh nay of April 1800

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

No ice is hereby given that I have filed with
the ilerk ol the Board of Trustees of the Village
ot Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a bond duly teted said petition praying
that I be granted a licei se to sell malt spiritu ¬

ous and vinous liquors in said Village of Valen ¬

tine CheiycouniyNebraska for the vear end¬

ing iMayl 1001
WALTHEE F A 3IELTENDOKFF

Dated this 12th day of Ap il looo

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

btice Is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a bond duly tested said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Valen-
tine

¬

Cherry couuty Nebraska for the year end
ing Mav 1 10O1 FltANK FISCHER
Dated this lMi day of April 1000

Notice of Incorporation
Notice is herebv given that on the 2d day ot

December Al- - lbOO the underniguerl associated
themselves together as a body corporate and
adopted certain articles of incorporation pro
vioing among other things as follows

That the name of the corporation shall be the
Cornell Town Site and Land Company with

the nnncipal place of transacting its business at
Vatenliue in Cherry County Nebiaska Tne
nature or the business to be transacted bv the
corporation is to buy and own rent or sell and
convey by mortgngecourractor deed real esta e
in the Stale of Nebraska And to taKe own and
transfer real estate morlgagts orother securities
m exchange lor reil estate or as a part of the
purchase price thereof The amount of capital
stock authorized is S soooo to be paid in full at
the time of the subscription to Ibe stock The
corpotatioii to commence on the iud iav ot De-
cember

¬

A D 1S00 and leimiitateiu fifty years
thereafter ind is authorized to contract an in
debtedneMS net to exceed twentj fie per cent of
its capital stock The affairs ot the corporation
to lie conducted by a boaid cf three directors a
president a vice presideut a secretary and
treasurer

H1KAM CORNELL
HAltLES H CoKNELL

lC lt MILT03T V NICHOLSON

In
Notice of Sale

the matter of the sale of real
V illiam G Carson deceased

estate of

NWieeis hereby given that In pursuanee of
an order of the lion W H Westoverone of the
Distiict judges of Cherry County Nebraska
made on the tiGth day of December 1809 For
the saie of real estate hereinafter described I
willsellat the front door of the Court House in

-- Valentine Nebraska on te 20th dav of April
li OO at 10 oclock a mntpuulic vendue to the
highest bidder anil on the folowiug terms to
wa One naif cash alauce on deferred p y--
meuts secureu oy ursi muri age on uruern
boiu the iojmuuiK uesenueu premise to wit

i I J l 1 I

ii
mi

Ordinarice2fo82
An nrdlnance cojecrflip 1K 7tJ Vrtfrjca of

theVnfiige of VAfentiuc Nebraska regulating
antk coY rnlntrtlifi sanilablishinttratesrulcs

l5mir Sllatious l K tli3sarerameum water
consumers ari tuners ami pruvmwg peuame
and repeal i nc Ordinance No 43 and urdlnauce
No 81 and m i icdlliande3 or darts of ordinances
lncontllot or consistent with this ordinance

Be It cihi a by the Chairman and Hoard of
Trustees of i Milage of Valentine

Sectliit 1 I1 applications for servift at¬

tachments m -- t be made by the owner of the
prentices or ids duly authorized agent upon
blanks furtiNned by the water commissioner
The applicant must state fully and truly all pur-
poses

¬

for which the water is required ami no
different use will bo allowed extent on applica ¬

tion to mid by the assent of the water cotmuh
slouer Up in compliance with these conditions
the water commissioner shall Issue a written
permit gran uigthe applicant the privilege of a
service alta i uent and the use of the water in
the maniiei ml at the rates ny this ordinance
established In ease of fraudulent representa-
tion

¬
on the partof applicant or in the use of wa-

ter
¬

not embraced in the application or lease or
of wilfml or unreasonable waste of water the
water commissioner shall have the right tode
claro forfeited any payment made and turn off
the water unless the applicant shall nromp ly
pay such additional charges as the water com-
missioner

¬

shall impose Consumers must keep
their own service pipes and attachment- - in or
derand protected from frostat their own ex-
pense

¬

Section 2 No owner or occupant ot any build ¬
ing in which the water is introduced will be al¬

lowed to supply other lersons or families with ¬

out a written permit from the water commis-
sioner

¬

For any violation of this section water
will be stopped and the advance payment for-
feited

¬

Section 3 No addition alteration or change
whatever in or about any conduit or water cock
shall be made or caused to be made by any con ¬

sumer without noticeand the usual permit from
the water commissioner and such additionsal
terationsor changes shall in all cases be made
by a duly licensed plumber or the water com-
missioner

¬

under the ordinances of the village
Section 4 All persons employed by the water

commissioner and alt persons delegated by said
commissioner shall have free access at proper
hours of the day to all parts of every building
in which water is consumed io examine the
pipes and iixtutes and to ascertain whether
there is any uuueceary waste of water

Section 5 All persons uslugvillage water for
watering lawns side waiks or streets all livery
and feed stables saloons boarding houses ho ¬

tels barber shops laundries all residences or
business Louies having bath tub water closets
or lavatories and any and all consumers other
than residences stores or olQces using the wa-
ter

¬

for strictly domestic purposes shall be re ¬

quired to have meters approved by the Board
of Trustees set upon their premises at such
place as the water commissioner may direct
And the water commissioner or other represen-
tative

¬

of the village shall have the riidit to go
npon the premises of said consumers at any
tlm for the purpose of setting or examining
satd meter or meters aud if any consumer shad
deny such privilege thereupon the water shall
be turned off from said premises and the
board reserves the right to require the setting
of meters on all connections whenever a dispute
shall arise between tile consumer and the board
us to the amount of water consumed and when
so set the meter rate established by this ordi-
nance

¬

shall apply No person other than the
water commissioner or duly licensed plumber
shall be allowed to set meters Consumers of
water shall be charged for meters the actual
cost price including cost of setting payable
when set and the water commissioner shall
pay the money received theretor to the treas-
urer

¬

of the village who shall keep the same lu a
proper account The water commissioner is
hereby empowered to carry the provisions of
this section into eifect at once after it shall be¬

come a law
Section o Consumers using meters shall pay

two dollars per quarter for water which shad
entitle ihem to a maximum of five hundred cu-
bic

¬

feet of water per quarter and for all water
consumed over live hundred cubic feet per quar¬

ter shall pay seven and one half cents
per oiie hundred cubic feet or frac¬

tion thereof Provided where two or
more consumers are using from pipe having
meter each must pay the village at the rate ot
two dollars per quarter with the maximum of
five hundred cubic feet of water for the meter

Consumers using water for domestic purposes
or other than meter shall pay two dollars per
quarter tor each connection aud two or more
consumers using from the same connection shall
pay two dollars each per quarter

Section 7 Ail water rent shall be due and
payable upon the first dajs of January April
July and October in each year aim If any pa
meuts shah be hi arrears ten days liveper cent
of the bill will be added as penalty ana if rent
anu penalty are not men paid water shall be
turned olf aud nob turned on again until all
back reuts and charges including a charge of
one dollar for turning oit and on the water ure
paid

Section 8 Whenever two or more person
shall be supplied from one pipe connecting witit
the distributing mam the failure on the part of
one of said parties to comply with the rules and
restrictions herein provided or that may be
adopted and imposed by the water commission¬

er shall authorize the water commissioner to
witliold a supply of water on the part of said
village and an payments made shall be for¬

feited
Sections The use of lawn sprinklers or any

device for sprinkling automatically is prohib¬

ited between the hours nl eight oclocK p in aud
live oclock a in 4uy person who shall violato
this section shall upon conviction thereof pay
a line of not le than one dollar nor more tuan
live dollars

Section 10 Permits will not be granted for a
less period than one quarter and in all cases x
owners ot premises will be held liable for tiie
w ter rent of tenants aud if tenants leave prem ¬

ises while indebted for water water shall be
turned olf from said premises and not turned on
until all arrearages and penalties sliall have
been paid

Section 11 The Village of Valentine reserves
the right to stop the supply of water without
any preliminary notice for a violation of any of
its rules und requirements nor will it be le ¬

ttered except upon payment of all bock charges
aim rents including the payment of one dollar
as a penalty lor shutting it olf and turning it on
asm upon a guarantee satisfactory to the water
commissioner ttiat no further violation shall
occur

Section 12 The Village of Valentine reserves
the right at any time io shut oh the water in
the mam for tne purpose of making repairs or
extensions or for oilier purposes anu allpei
sons having boilers within tueir premises uot
supplied with or by tanks or cisterns but de ¬

pending upon the pressure in the pipes to keep
them suDpded are cautioned against danger of
collapse

Section 13 No person unauthorized by the
Village of Valentine shall take water from any
public or private hydrant plug street water
drawcoek hose pipe or fouutain except for lirepurposes and the use of tne fire department in
case of lire or in any way use or take any water
for private ue without lirst obtaining a permit
therefor And no person shall remove ob¬
struct or in any way injure any fire hydrant
valve valve box or cover stopcock or stop box
or cover or in any manner Injure any buildint
machinery or injure any pipe apparatus tools
or lixluresor property of the water system Any
persoii who shall violate any of the provisions
of this section shall upon conviction thereofpay
a line of not less than ten dollars nor more thantwenty five dollars and stand comimttvd until
such hue and costs are paia

Section 14 If any person from whose prem-
ises

¬

the water shall have beeu shut off for any
of the reasons herein provided shall turn the
water on or cause the same to be turned on
without the authority of the water commission ¬

er he or she shall on conviction thereof be
fined in any sum Dot to exceed live dollars for
each and every offense

section 13 It shall be unlawful for any per-
son

¬

to sprinkle eject or throw any water from
any public or priate hydram washer orsprink
ler within said village white any building is on
lire and in process of extinguisiiiueut unless
the same be for the purpose ot extinguishing or
preventing the spreau ol such fire any person
convicted ot a ioIation of the provision ol this
section shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
twenty live dollars and shall stand committed
until such fiue aud josts are paid

heeliou 1J The right is iwserved to amend
add to or revisa these rules and regulation as
may become necessary and proper

nettiou 17 This ordinance shall take effect
and be is force from and after its passage ap¬
proval anil publication according to law

Section is Ordinance No 43 aud Ordinance
No 81 aud all ordinances or parts of ordi¬
nances in conflict or inconsistent with this or-
dinance

¬

are hereby repealed
Dated April 7th 1900
Approved April 7th 1000

P b SIMONS Chairman
Attest AMMOKKLSSlSVCIerk

Is This Plain Enough
If you have a nagging coagh and are

losing flesh go to a drug store and get
a bottle of Shilohs Consumption Cure
Take two thirds of it and then if vou

The se4 sec o and n2 mv4 and sw4 nw4L sw4 sec are not benefitted return the bottle to
15 tp 31 r 28 Cherry County Nebraska Said
sale to remain open one hour I the druggist and he will return vour

yjcuHlrof money Isnt that fairV Xo one couldMAL1 A CALM1S f Tamilian G Carson ask more 25 5Q and im a
10 F M WaLCOTT Attorney bottle- - s
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